Sydney Hospital authorities are at present (March 194S) seeking temperature-recording-needles before putting the newly designed refrigerator into operation.
Limbs to be amputated by refrigeration anaesthesia are generally packed in ice and chilled, the limb often having to be withdrawn while fresh ice is put in.
With the new invention there will be no need for changing the ice. Temperatures of bones, muscles and skin will be taken by temperature-recording-needleg without movement of the limb.
The refrigerator has been made on the absorption plan, with no moving parts of mechanism. It is operated on an electric element, and is easily wheeled about the wards.
Refrigeration anaesthesia by ice-pack is used in many countries, mainly for diabetic gangrene [April, 1948 come under the present health insurance scheme will he given a medical card. Those already insured will automatically receive a new card and will remain on their present doctor's list unless they wish to change.
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